[Effect of water activity on the growth of the xerophilic mold Eurotium herbariorum].
The influence of water activity (aw) on growth of a xerophilic mold isolated from dried figs and identified as Eurotium herbariorum was studied on culture media of aw adjusted with sucrose or glycerol. Rate of radial growth (kr) and lag period were the kinetic parameters analyzed. Fungal growth was inhibited at aw > 0.97. In the presence of sucrose, optimum growth was found in M6OY agar (malt agar with yeast extract and 60% W/V of sucrose, aw = 0.95). On glycerol (aw ranging from 0.65 to 0.90) the fungus did not grow at aw < 0.80. Sucrose supported better growth than glycerol at aw 0.90.